breakfast

ava i l a b l e f rom 9a m–11: 45a m
Porridge with blueberries, raspberries, honey and toasted seeds v. £4.50
Granola with honey, Greek yoghurt and fresh berries v. n. £5.50
Crusting Pipe English breakfast with Kentish sausage, streaky bacon, free range eggs,
roasted tomato, grilled mushrooms and toast £9.95
With hash brown, black pudding and baked beans £12.95
Crusting Pipe vegetarian breakfast with free range eggs, grilled halloumi, avocado,
roasted tomato, grilled mushrooms, hash brown, chilli beans and toast v. £9.95
Smoked salmon and scrambled free range eggs on toast £10.25
Poached or scrambled free range eggs on toast v. £6.50
Toasted bacon or Kentish sausage sandwich £6.50
Portobello mushrooms on toast with poached free range egg v. £7.95
Avocado and roasted tomatoes on toast with poached free range egg v. £6.95
Toast plate and preserves v. £2.50

si des
Free range egg , roasted tomato £1.00 each
Bacon, sausage £2.00 each
Grilled halloumi £3.00
Avocado, mushrooms, baked beans, black pudding, hash brown £1.50 each

Coffee , Te a an d I n f usion s
Americano £2.95
Espresso £2.50 /£2.90
Macchiato £2.95
Mochaccino £3.45
Cappuccino or Latte £3.35

Flat White £3.35
Hot Chocolate £3.25
English Breakfast Tea £3.10
Earl Grey £3.20
Herbal Teas £3.20

v. vegetarian / n. contains nuts
Should you require any allergy information on any of our dishes please ask a member of the team.
All prices include VAT at 20%. A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.

traditional english
afternoon tea
ava i l a b l e dai ly 2: 30–5: 00pm
£ 2 3 .95 per per son
The introduction of afternoon tea is generally credited to Anna, the seventh Duchess of Bedford
in the 1840s. At that time, most households only had two meals a day – breakfast and dinner
at around 8 o’clock. The Duchess often felt a mid-afternoon slump and her solution was to enjoy
a pot of tea and some small sandwiches. Soon, all fashionable London society was doing the same
and so was created a very English institution.
A selection of freshly cut finger sandwiches and savouries:
Baked ham and English mustard mayonnaise
Cucumber and lemon mint butter
Bruschetta topped with smoked Scottish salmon and dill cream cheese
Spinach, vine tomato and ricotta with a savoury muffin
Brioche bun filled with chicken mayonnaise and rocket
Freshly baked scones and pastries
Your choice of Clipper teas

Champagne Afternoon Tea
£30.95 per per son

Traditional English Afternoon Tea served with a flute
of Davy’s Célébration Champagne.

Freshly baked scone with clotted cream and preserve £3.85
Plate of pastries £7.45

Should you require any allergy information on any of our dishes please ask a member of the team.
All prices include VAT at 20%. A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
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